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Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain Tee Cream Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows
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"CROWN" SAUCEPANS,
With Asbestos Bottom Lining-Fo- od Never Burns.
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it of the opinion that no more profitable
G. II. MAYERCourier. Staple nml fnncv. Our 1T cent Fountninbusiness could be started in Western

Mr. Carneuie's high protection import
I'cni. uoIiik ri :ht alone :lcntv left. Our

ed puuper laborers from Europe, brought TRY THE CONSULTING : OPTICIAN
North Carolina than that of raising
mules, and the wonder is that some
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61 South Main St.
(I.nw' China Hall.)MODEL Holder, nt f'J.SO, worth $3.0.embarked in it

If the Progressive Farmer would con ft

Then and Now.
In ancient days for many an ill,
We used to take a big blue pill,
It did so surely tear and gric,
We felt for purgatory ripe.

fine itself to such suggestions as this, and J. N. Morgan & Co.,
talk less of the bill and other
impracticable, not to say foolish and Today, when sick, we take Dr. Pierce's

Average Winter Temperature. 52 Degrees.

The Hotel is handsomely furnished throughout, has
BOOK8l!l.LBR8 AND STATIOSBKS,

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenue.

Pleasant Pellets. They are gently nier- -hurtful matters, it would much sooner
.v- ,- tr. nil thlnUin., .i. i. r.i i,,,.,. imt or itronelv cathartic, accordini! to J Public Hqnnre,-- "' -- "1,1 f.i. . e;..i, ii.j...i, nil.
ctt in the farmer and his welfare. Kkftric Lights, (las, Hot and Cold Water Baths, and allious Heartache, LonstiiiaUon, indiges

tion. Bilious Attacks, and all derangeTrof. CLAXTos'sconimunicntion in to Can't Vou Sec? the conveniences of a modurn home. For terms, etc.,ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
dnj', issue is both timely und important Do vour eve. trouble you In nnywny? IiPut up in vials, hermetically scaled, hence
The charee has beenopenlv and frciiuent you find it annoyintf to rend or .ew ? Ilaalways fresh and rchume. 1 urely vege

yon hendnche cither in the forchend or hawtable, they oerate without disturbancelv made of late that Mrs. Hunt's efforts
PBUNKEMESS
mmnewvKio motcisufroittuiu
I! HWifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itrtn be aive n la cotTi. U. or In krttclM ol food.

of the kull If no your vi.ion cannot fie reto the system, diet or occupation, soldto hnve the study of scienti6c temper
Knrded nn perfect. Ilnvc vour ,ight testedby druggists, at '25 cents a vial.
fee of charKe, natifnetion Knaranteed.

FRANK LOUGIIRAN,
Owner and Proprietor.

WOODBURY'S LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

ance introduced in the North Carolina
schools was far from that
she was paid for her work; that she had a

Concord Milk.
From Plain Jim Cook'. Standard.

copyright in the hooks that would be

without the knowloflRttof imtii-n- If Dwewry ;

It is fttttoiuLeiy h&rmlcsA ft ml will effort ft imma-
nent and ftiM1y cure, whfihtr the pa41tnt in a
mfdert1rtnstprornftlr)hHrwrrk. IT NKV-E-

TAIL. KiitM-nU- m tiiltlly and with iuch
rtrti mtv that the luutcnt iiniWxTiw no tncttn- -

When milk is drawn from a healtbv
used in teaching this study, and that but cow not a microbe can be discovered in

8BU NATl'RB'S IIBAt'TIKS.;

Telencopcd,
MivroNcopeH,

Field GlaHsca,
Spy GlaH8Cf,

All klnd.'of inntramcntn.

vmlenc, and toon his ctimpli'te reformation laone firm published the books, the mon it. After two hours there arc 25,000 College Street, Rear of Court. House. Telephone N0..1.jnactva B Pft0 owa inw. idud uau tit
microbes to the pint.opoly making them very expensive. All ListenKAYSOR Ac SMITH, DruKuiMta,

Ashe villc, N. C.this is denied by fro!. Claxton out of
nn35d&wlr raon wed tri to plain facts about the KaboI.KMON ELIXIR.

Pleaaant, KleKanl, Reliable,
sufficient knowledge of the whole matter
and we hope the prejudice that has been

created against the study will disappear. Ashevillc Carriage and Wagon Repository. corset. You can't break the
bones-f- or one thing. If youFor biliousness and constipation, take

Lmon blixir.
As A matter of fact it may be interest For fevers, chills and malaria, take do, within a year, you'll have

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal your money back. Soft eye- -

T. S. MORRISON,
(Succc.or to B. F. Hine,.)

Collevre Street, Rear of Grand Central Hotel.
HEADQUARTERS FOIt

ing to know that the gentleman who
called The Citizin's attention to the
needy Confederate soldier n few day,
ago, was an soldier, and the

pitation ol the henrt.takc Lemon hlixir.
for indigestion ana loul stomacli take lets-tha- t's another thing that

can't be had with other corLemon blixir. I it Sis eb Fi tii , OAFor all sick and nervous headaches tukeonly contribution toward his relief re
Lemon Elixir. sets. And hear how it's sold :

Ladies, tor natural and thorough or
ji'K,. J'V TV 'ganic regulation, tuke Lemon Elixir. if you're not satisfied, after

ceived at The Citizen office so far came
from a "yankee." There is somewhere

about this little circumstance a morsel

that might be chewed upon with more
Dr. Moilev s Lemon hlixir will not

a few weeks' wear, you canfail vou in any of the ab.ive named dis
eases, all ol which arise from a torpid orprofit than the ordinary stick of chewing return it and get your money.diseased liver, stjmncli, kidneys
bowels.gum, Juantum sulficit. F. 1. Rliniiiauj('i

Prepared only by Dr. Mozi.KV, Atlanta,Dr. C. A. Brici-.s- , a northern preacher

accused of heresy, has written a letter in
0a., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drug

A'OEN PRK HOTEL AND COTTAGES.gists.
which he says of the contents of a book LKnun hu uaiir. l.andau, Victoria, Brette, Coupe,Coupelette,Drag;,Cabolett,

Tn niilc from A.hevllle on A Kt 8. Hull-written by one of bis critics : "He devotes Cures nil Coughs, Colds, Hoarnrucss. riuetoii, Cart, Surrey, "Via-a-VI- a, Rockaway.
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage rimd, lloanl per day; 12 per week; W
and all throut and lung diseases. Lle- -

per month ol 3H clay.. Panic to Mnncr or
six pages to the second advent, twelve
to the resurrection, four to the final

judgment, four to heaven and eighty-si- x

Kullinjt Front Couie, Combination Bngil.B T cart. tten,ion lop varnafrc, mhgant, reliable.
Tea, ft. THUS. A. MORRIS,cents at aruggists. rrepareu only

apranritf Proprietor.by Dr. H. Mozlcy, Atlanta, Oa.to bell." Dr. Biiggs has evidently for-

gotten that hell is a mighty important janlveod

I.AIMRfplace. PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Needing atonic, or children who want build

THE CELEBRATED OLDS FARM WAGONS FULLY GUARANTEED.

Prlcea From 10 to ao per cent. Below Any Competition.
The Bualnena Will be Conducted by H. I. Child.

Tim Japanese have a poetical idea

Top Pbieton, Village Cart, Park Wagon, Park Wagonette, Party Wagon..

Four Paaarnger Buckboard.

Saddle Boraea a Specialty. Driver In Full Livery.
- M--l l.-- J X -

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL,
AND RESTAURANT.

ing up, BDOIlin MKP
BROWN'S 1HOJH HITTKRS.aow and then. They launched a ship

ON BA8Y INSTALLMENTSIt tl pleRMiit to taka, cure, Malaria, Ina
recently. From under the bow, says a laun, uiuousnws ana uvsr uxnpuunu.
correspondent, was suspended a large

WITHOUT INTEREST.and gayly colored globe, from the bot T. S. MORRISON,
Hotel,, Boarding hoaaea, achoola and In

Advertising
CREATES many a new business ;

ENLARGES many an old business ;
REVIVES many a dull business ;
RESCUES many a lost business ;
SA VES many a falling business :

tom of which a cord was attached to
the launching ways. As the ship moved
down the slip the globe was torn open dividual, aupplled direct Trom theNO. 59 N. MAIN ST.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNI8HE0. BOARD IT THE WWTH, WEEK OR OAT.
and two doves and a cloud of bits of All freight paid 15 days test trial hi yoorDEALER INPRESERVES many a large business: Also, table boarder, can be accommodated, ttreat car, paa. the door. Opea fromova home Stool and Instractsr furnuneacolored paper were set free. cMrnatts - J 1

OCLUAOO flKCCM IU an 0UinH, A.ul.n,, unA,..un.r Mlln -- . . llau . Bv,.rr rrnrii iTrn with each Inatrament. o'clock a.m. until 1 2 o'clock p.m. . ...., ,." "" UB. "'. " raeu iurr, rcnuuacnTo advertise judiciously, use. the col--Wb hare three men-of-w- in southern "Hellable ln.tramenta, one tprlcc only, and Am prepared for catering at inorteat aouce iot nim r"i i j
AND PUSTER.amoaof'TheCitiien." Eroybodrrtadi that the loweat knot, a."water and it ii reported that the Char- - trlal.It; and in proportion to tot rtturn it For catalogoea, term,, etc., call on or ad- -To mv Prlearia anil Cnatniner.!leston, which is ao alouch of a boat, is in

I

jklda tdrtitT, itstttf an thrthtap-- Hy Celebrated Philadelphia FrleaI have recently purehaaed the .tock of B. Baird (at the old Hammmlac itanit) lor ea.n,
Hata. Clothina, Dry Good., penult ol toe itata. u tne enman in-- iMt m the country. and am prepared to offer yoa burfraln. In Boot, and Shoe.,

The b nea. will be eonducted dt j. n. unana Notion,, uroccrie,, tjacon riour and Halt. Are well known. No one can wrp' them. An prona to ,ay 1 nay, tn nne, . larje,
Ranm Id A.lvevlUe. Can aerre order hi from ft to S minntea, ,och aa Pi.h. Game, Oyaterarsenta ahonld tend their warships to To AeiTertiactw1 Re.a.ctrully,bone, T. B.

hare In the

drew

J. F. GARRATT,
Mo. 41 Patton Avenue,

AafcCYlll, m, c.

I on th. Half Bheu. route aaa tmun w,.. w ...Clayton and W. P. Feirrara, who be glad to aerve yon In the future aa they
pa.t. I will alM continue my More at the old depot where you willalway, and

of Bacon, Flour, Salt, Hay, Corn and feed .toff Fertillrer and Plaster. I havedefend the Itata and if ours should arrive
a fttll niDDlv E. STRAVSS, Prop.about the same time, why here'a hoping OB n,)., contract, coot most moTtd my prlvaM offlca lata the .tore at 68 North Mala Street. Voara, Btc.

dccljthe old flag would be kept right aide up. I be handed ia try 10 o'clock a. nu T. S. MORRISON


